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Abstract 
The effect of different concentrations (5,7.5 and 10%) of 

persimmon fruits (Diospyros kaki) on diabetic rats were evaluated. Thirty 
rats were used in this study and divided into 5 groups, each group contain 6 
rats. Rats were treated by aloxan (150mg/kg B.W) to induced diabetic. 
Results showed that the highest body weight gain, feed intake and feed 
efficiency ratio recorded for 10 % persimmon fruits, while the lowest 
recorded for 5 % persimmon fruits with no significant difference between 
persimmon treatments. Rat groups fed on 10% persimmon fruit recorded the 
highest liver, kidney and spleen weight. Rats fed on 10 % persimmon 
recorded the lowest glucose level with significant differences being, 97.53 
mg/dl. The lower ALT and GOT liver enzyme of treated group which 
recorded for group fed on 10 % persimmon fruits, but the highest value 
recorded for group fed on 5 % persimmon fruits with significant difference. 
The highest GPT liver enzyme of treated group which recorded for group 
fed on 7.5 % persimmon fruits. Lowest value of triglyceride and cholesterol 
recorded for group fed on 10 % persimmon fruit. The highest HDL-c of 
treated group recorded for group fed on 10 % persimmon fruits. While, the 
highest LDL-c and VLDL-c of treated group recorded for rats fed on 5 % 
persimmon fruits. The highest urea and uric acid levels of treated group 
which recorded for group fed on 7.5 % persimmon fruits. While, the highest 
creatinine level of treated group which recorded for group fed on 5 % 
persimmon fruits. 
Key words: Persimmon fruits, Rats, Anti-diabetic and Biochemical 
analysis. 
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Introduction 
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic disease caused by inherited 

and/or acquired deficiency in production of insulin by the pancreas, or by 
the ineffectiveness of the insulin produced. Such a deficiency results in 
increased concentrations of glucose in the blood, which in turn damage 
many of the body’s systems, in particular the blood vessels and nerves 
(Nagappa et al., 2003). 

Since, ancient times, plants have played an important role in the 
treatment of many diseases. Different parts of medicinal plants such as leaf, 
root, flower and seed are used as extracts and chemical compounds to 
produce drugs (Ozgen et al., 2009).  

According to world Health Organization (WHO), 80% of the 
World’s population is dependent on the traditional medicine (Maiyo et al., 
2010).  

Diabetes is the world’s largest endocrine disease associated with 
increased morbidity and mortality rate. Diabetes mellitus is also associated 
with long term complications including retinopathy, nephropathy, 
neuropathy and angiopathy and several others (Sharma et al., 2010).  

A variety of ingredients present in medicinal plants are thought to 
act on a variety of targets by various modes and mechanisms. They have 
potential to impart therapeutic effect in complicated disorders like diabetes 
and its complications (Tiwari and Rao, 2002).  

Medicinal plants are gradually gaining global acceptability given 
their potential as bioactive agents to be used as pharmaceuticals. New 
hypoglycemic agents derived from plants have shown both hypoglycemic 
action and the ability to improve some of the secondary complications of 
diabetes such as kidney damage, fatty liver, and oxidative stress. In 
addition, some tropical herbs offer both benefits as it has been recently 
informed in experimental models (Fonseca et al., 2012). 

Among the fruits, persimmon (Diospyros kaki) is a popular and 
widespread fruit that is enriched with many bioactive compounds, including 
polyphenols, terpenoids, steroids, flavonoids, carotenoids, minerals, and 
dietary fiber. Some components like phenolics, antioxidants, sterols, and 
flavonoids have a beneficial effect on human health owing to their ability to 
prevent or control various ailments (Karaman et al., 2014). 

Persimmon (Diospyros kaki L.) is an important horticultural crop 
which has many cultivated varieties. Based on the statistics of FAO , the 
annual production of persimmon in China is about 2.68 million tons, 
accounting for about 70.0% of the total world production ( FAO, 2010). 

http://www.scialert.net/asci/result.php?searchin=Keywords&cat=&ascicat=ALL&Submit=Search&keyword=medicinal+plant
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            Persimmon fruit contains different nutrients and phytochemicals 
such as carbohydrates, organic acids, vitamins, tannins, polyphenols, dietary 
fibers and carotenoids etc., which play important roles in the flavor, color, 
nutritive and pharmaceutical value of the fruit (Celik et al., 2007). 
             Persimmons revealed considerable health and medicinal benefits, 
which are considered to be related to the various hydrophilic and lipophilic 
antioxidants including phenolic compounds, vitamin C and carotenoids, 
contained in the fruit (George and Redpath, 2008). 

Traditionally, persimmon fruit have been used for their medicinal 
properties, such as their blood pressure-lowering and diuretic effects. A 
persimmon supplemented diet had a lipid-lowering effect and positively 
influenced organ functions in streptozotocin induced diabetic rats. 
Persimmon fruit improved also lipid metabolism in rats fed diets containing 
cholesterol and showed antigenotoxic effect . Furthermore, persimmon has 
been shown to have antitumor properties on several tumor cell lines in vitro 
and has been associated with an inhibitory effect on human lymphoid 
leukemia cells (Quan et al., 2012). 

Azadbakhta et al., (2010) demonstrate that aqueous fruits extracts 
of D. kaki, L. possesses antidiabetic properties suggesting the presence of 
biologically active components which may be worth further investigation 
and elucidation. The effective anti-diabetic dose was also found to be 1000 
mg/kg body weight. These results suggest that the product of D. kaki, L. 
may provide a new therapeutic avenue against diabetes and diabetes-related 
complications a global burden. 
Material and Methods 
Materials:  

Persimmon (Diospyros kaki) fruits was obtained from local market, 
Shibin El-Kom City, Menoufia Governorate, Egypt. 
Cholesterol powder: 

Alloxan, it waspure chemical fine product (DBH) were purchased 
from SIGMA Chemical Co., (USA), and was used for induction of diabetes 
among rats. 
Casein, cellulose,  choline  chloride,   and    DL Methionine: 

Casein, cellulose, choline chloride powder, and DL methionine 
powder, were obtained from Morgan Co. Cairo, Egypt. 
Experimental animals: 

A total of 30 adult normal male albino rats Sprague Dawley strain 
weighing 140±10 g were obtained from Vaccine and Immunity 
Organization, Ministry of Health, Helwan Farm, Cairo, Egypt. 
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The chemical kits: 
Chemical kits used for determination the (TC, TG, HDL-c, ALT, 

AST, ALP, urea, uric acid and creatinine) were obtained from Al-Gomhoria 
Company, Cairo, Egypt.  
Methods: 
Preparations of herb leaves: 

To prepare the dried persimmon fruit was obtained from local 
market. Fruits was washed thoroughly under running tap water, shade dried, 
and ground to a fine powder using an air mill. 
Experimental design: 

Thirty adult male white albino rats, Sprague Dawley Strain, 10 
weeks age, weighing (140±10g) were used in this experiment. All rats were 
fed on basal diet (casein diet) prepared according to AIN, (1993) for 7 
consecutive days. After this adaptation period, rats are divided into 5 
groups, each group which consists of six rats as follows: group (I): rats fed 
on basal diet as negative control. Group (2): Injected by alloxan a dose of 
150 mg /kg of rat’s body weight and used as a positive control group. Group 
(3): A group infected diabetic fed on persimmon fruit as powder by 5% of 
the weight of basal diet. Group (4): A group infected diabetic fed on 
persimmon fruit as powder by 7.5% of basal diet. Group (5): A group 
infected diabetic fed on persimmon fruit as powder by 10 % of basal diet. 
During the experimental period, the body weight and feed intake were 
estimated weekly and the general behavior of rats was observed. The 
experiment period was take 28 days, at the end of the experimental period 
each rat weight separately then, rats are slaughtered and collect blood 
samples. Blood samples were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for ten minute to 
separate blood serum, and then kept in deep freezer till using. 
Blood sampling: 

After fasting for 12 hours, blood samples in initial times were 
obtained from retro orbital vein, while it obtained from hepatic portal vein 
at the end of each experiments. Two kind of blood samples were taken. The 
first parts of blood samples were collected into a dry clean centrifuge glass 
tubes and left to clot in water bath (37°C) for 30 minutes, then centrifuged 
for 10 minutes at 4000 rpm to separate the serum, which were carefully 
aspirated and transferred into clean cuvette tube and stored frozen in deep 
freezer till analysis according to method described by Schermer (1967). 
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Body weight  gain  (BWG), feed intake  (FI), and  feed efficiency ratio 
(FER): 

During the experimental period (28 days) the net feed intake was 
daily recorded, while body weight was weekly recorded. The net feed intake 
and gained body weight were used for the calculation of feed efficiency 
ratios (FER) according to Chapman et al., (1959) as follow:   

 

Biochemical analysis: 
Lipids profile: 
Determination of total cholesterol: 

Serum total cholesterol was determined according to the 
colorimetric method described by Thomas (1992). 
Determination of serum triglycerides: 

Serum triglyceride was determined by enzymatic method using kits 
according to the Young, (1975) and Fossati, (1982).  
Determination of high density lipoprotein (HDL-c): 

HDL-c was determined according to the method described by 
Friedewaid (1972) and Grodon and Amer (1977).  
Calculation of very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-c): 

VLDL-c was calculated in mg/dl according to Lee and Nieman 
(1996) using the following formula:  
VLDL-c (mg/dl) = Triglycerides / 5 
Calculation   of   low   density   lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-c): 

LDL-c was calculated in mg/dl according to Lee and Nieman 
(1996) as follows: 
LDL-c (mg/dl) = Total cholesterol – HDL-c – VLDL-c 
Determination of total lipids: 

Determination of total lipids in serum was colorimetrically 
determined according to Schmitt and Drevon (1964). 
Liver functions:  
              Determination  of  serum alanine  amino transferase (ALT), serum  
asparatate  amino transferase (AST), serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 
were carried out according to the method of Hafkenscheid (1979) , Clinica 
Chimica Acta (1980), and Moss (1982), respectively. 
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Kidney functions:  
Determination of serum urea:  

Serum urea and serum creatinin were determinated by enzymatic 
method according to (Henry (1974) and Patton & Crouch 1977). 
Determination of blood glucose:  

Enzymatic determination of plasma glucose was carried out 
calorimetrically according to the method of Tinder (1969). 
Statistical analysis: 

The data were analyzed using a completely randomized factorial 
design (SAS, 1988) when a significant main effect was detected; the means 
were separated with the Student-Newman-Keuls Test. Differences between 
treatments of (P≤0.05) were considered significant using Costat Program. 
Biological results were analyzed by One Way ANOVA. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data given in Table (1) show the changes of body weight, feed 
intake and feed efficiency ratio of diabetic rats fed diet supplemented with 
persimmon fruits. The obtained results showed that the body weight gain 
(BWG) g/28 day of positive control recorded the highest value when 
compared with negative control with significant difference. The mean 
values were 69.7 and 50.8 g/28 day, respectively.  

From diabetic rat groups, it is clear to notice that the highest 
(BWG) % recorded for 10 % persimmon fruit, while the lowest BWG% 
recorded for 5 % persimmon fruit with non significant difference. The mean 
values were 55.3, 54.6 and 53.1 g/28 day, respectively. 

In case of feed intake, it could be notice that the feed intake (FI) g/ 
day of positive control recorded the highest value when compared with 
negative control with significant difference. The mean values were 14.48 
and 13.0 g/ day, respectively. While, 10 % persimmon fruit recorded the 
highest FI while the lowest value recorded for 5 % persimmon fruit with 
significant difference. The mean values were 14.40 and 13.98 g/ day, 
respectively. 

On the other hand, feed efficiency ratio (FER) of negative positive 
control recorded the highest value when compared with positive control 
with significant difference. The mean values were 0.194 and 0.172 %, 
respectively. In case of treated rat groups, it clear to mention that 10 % 
persimmon fruits recorded the highest FER while, the lowest value recorded 
for 5 and 7.5% persimmon fruits. The mean values were 0.137, 0.136 and 
0.136 %, respectively. These results are in agreement with Chen and 
Ianuzzo (1982), they found that a significant weight loss was observed in 
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the diabetic group and significant improvement in weight was observed in 
the groups treated with D. lotus, L. This may be due to the ability of D. lotus 
L. to reduce hyperglycemia. 

Data presented in Table (2) show the changes of organs weight in 
the diabetic rats fed diet supplemented with persimmon fruit. 

It is clear to notice that the liver weight of positive control group 
recorded the highest value when compared with negative control group with 
significant difference. The mean values were 7.12 and 6.10 g, respectively. 
While, group fed on 10% persimmon fruits recorded the highest liver weight 
while the lowest value recorded for 7.5%. The mean values were 6.62 and 
6.22g, respectively. 

On the other hand, kidney weight of positive and negative control 
groups recorded the same values being, 1.25 g. While, group fed on 5 and 
10% persimmon fruit recorded the highest kidney weight while the lowest 
value recorded for 7.5%. The mean values were 1.125 and 0.975 g, 
respectively. 

In case of spleen weight, the positive and negative control groups 
recorded the same values being, 0.825 g. While, group fed on 10% 
persimmon fruits recorded the highest spleen weight while the lowest value 
recorded for 7.5%. The mean values were 0.850 and 0.775g, respectively. 
These results are in agreement with Ahn et al., (2002). 

 Data presented in Table (3) show the effect of persimmon on 
glucose of diabetic rats. The obtained results indicated that the highest 
glucose level recorded for positive control group, while the lowest level 
recorded for negative control group with significant differences. The mean 
values were 198 and 96 mg/dl, respectively. 

On the other hand, rats fed on 10 % persimmon recorded the lowest 
glucose level with significant differences being, 97.53 mg/dl. While, the 
higher glucose level in diabetic rats recorded for 5 % persimmon with 
significant differences. The value was 117 mg/dl. It could be concluded that 
increasing persimmon levels showed highest reduction in glucose level. 
These results are in agreement with Azadbakhta et al., (2010), they 
reported that oral administration of D. lotus, L. fruits extract for 16 days 
effectively controlled hyperglycemia, due to the presence of biologically 
active components. The product of D. lotus, L. may provide a new 
therapeutic avenue against diabetes and diabetes-related complications a 
global burden. 

Data given in Table (4) show the effect of persimmon on (ALP), 
(GOT) and (GPT) of diabetic rats. The obtained results indicated that the 
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ALT liver enzyme of positive control rats group recorded the highest value 
when compared with negative control group with significant difference. The 
mean values were 197.0 and 95.0 U/L, respectively. While, the highest ALT 
liver enzyme of treated group recorded for group fed on 5 % persimmon 
fruits but, the lowest value recorded for group fed on 10% persimmon fruits 
with significant difference. The mean values were 135.0 and 90.0 U/L, 
respectively. 

On the other hand, GOT liver enzyme of positive control rats group 
recorded the highest value when compared with negative control group with 
significant difference. The mean values were 55.82 and 9.22 U/L, 
respectively. While, the highest GOT liver enzyme of treated group 
recorded for group fed on 5 % persimmon fruits but, the lowest value 
recorded for group fed on 10% persimmon fruits with significant difference. 
The mean values were 39.4 and 17.21 U/L, respectively. 

In case of GPT liver enzyme of positive control rats group recorded 
the highest value when compared with negative control group with 
significant difference. The mean values were 20.7 and 6.5 U/L, respectively. 
While, the highest GPT liver enzyme of treated group recorded for group 
fed on 7.5 % persimmon fruits but, the lowest value recorded for group fed 
on 10% persimmon fruits with significant difference. The mean values were 
10.93 and 6.0 U/L, respectively. These results are in agreement with Sochar 
et al., (1985), they reported that the persimmon fruits extract maintains the 
blood glucose to normoglycemia during diabetes, which acts as an essential 
trigger for both liver and kidney to revert to their normal metabolic 
homeostasis. The liver and kidney exhibits numerous morpho-logical and 
functional alterations during diabetes. 

The effect of persimmon fruits on the serum lipid profiles of 
diabetic rats are shown in Table (5). The obtained results indicated that the 
triglyceride of positive control group recorded the highest value when 
compared with negative control group with significant difference. The mean 
values were 223.2 and 81.3 mg/dl, respectively. While, the lowest 
triglyceride recorded for group fed on 10 % persimmon fruit while the 
highest value recorded for 5% persimmon fruit with significant difference. 
The mean values were 145.9 and 169.1 mg/dl, respectively. 

In the other hand, the cholesterol levels of positive control group 
recorded the highest value when compared with negative control group with 
significant difference. The mean values were 97.0 and 63.5 mg/dl, 
respectively. While, the lowest cholesterol levels recorded for group fed on 
10 % persimmon fruit while the highest value recorded for 5% persimmon 
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fruit with significant difference. The mean values were 64.6 and 72.6 mg/dl, 
respectively. These results are in agreement with Gorinstein et al., (2000), 
they mention that persimmon is one of nutritious entities that hold 
hypocholesterolemic effects. The reasons include presence of bioactive 
compounds that possess the plasma lipid lowering and antioxidant 
properties. Also, Kim and Yoozawa (2009), they reported that the whole 
persimmon or its parts hold lipid lowering effects in hypercholesterolemic 
rats. 

Data presented in Table (6) show the effect of persimmon fruit on 
the serum lipid profiles of diabetic rats. The results indicated that the HDL-c 
of negative control rats group recorded the highest value when compared 
with positive control group with significant difference. The mean values 
were 33.3 and 23.3 mg/dl, respectively. While, the highest HDL-c of treated 
group recorded for group fed on 10 % persimmon fruits but, the lowest 
value recorded for group fed on 5% persimmon fruits with significant 
difference. The mean values were 29.7 and 27.3 mg/dl, respectively. 

On the other hand, the LDL-c of positive control rats group 
recorded the highest value when compared with negative control group with 
significant difference. The mean values were 29.05 and 13.94 mg/dl, 
respectively. While, the highest LDL-c of treated group recorded for group 
fed on 5 % persimmon fruits but, the lowest value recorded for group fed on 
10% persimmon fruits with significant difference. The mean values were 
11.98 and 5.72 mg/dl, respectively. 

In case of VLDL-c, the positive control rats group recorded the 
highest value when compared with negative control group with significant 
difference. The mean values were 44.64 and 16.26 mg/dl, respectively. 
While, the highest VLDL-c of treated group recorded for group fed on 5 % 
persimmon fruits but, the lowest value recorded for group fed on 10% 
persimmon fruits with significant difference. The mean values were 33.82 
and 29.18 mg/dl, respectively. Matsumoto et al., (2006) supplemented diet 
with young persimmon fruit (10 %) that resulted in similar results i.e. 
lowering of total & LDL cholesterol and triglyceride. They reported that the 
improvement lipid profile might be due to increase the expression of 
cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase (CYP7A1) gene’s expression. CYP7A1 
regulates bile acid synthesis thus holds imperative role in balancing 
cholesterol homeostasis. 

Data presented in Table (7) show the effect of persimmon fruits on 
urea, uric acid and creatinine of diabetic rats. The obtained results indicated 
that the urea level of positive control rats group recorded the highest value 
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when compared with negative control group with significant difference. The 
mean values were 73.65 and 42.2 mg/dl, respectively. While, the highest 
urea level of treated group recorded for group fed on 7.5 % persimmon 
fruits but, the lowest value recorded for group fed on 10% persimmon fruits 
with significant difference. The mean values were 58.27 and 46.25 mg/dl, 
respectively. 

On the other hand, the uric acid level of positive control rats group 
recorded the highest value when compared with negative control group with 
significant difference. The mean values were 3.97 and 2.11 mg/dl, 
respectively. While, the highest uric acid level of treated group recorded for 
group fed on 7.5 % persimmon fruits but, the lowest value recorded for 
group fed on 10% persimmon fruits with non significant difference. The 
mean values were 2.6 and 1.95 mg/dl, respectively. 

In case of creatinine, the level of positive control rats group 
recorded the highest value when compared with negative control group with 
significant difference. The mean values were 1.13 and 0.87 mg/dl, 
respectively. While, the highest creatinine level of treated group recorded 
for group fed on 5 % persimmon fruits but, the lowest value recorded for 
group fed on 10% persimmon fruits with significant difference. The mean 
values were 0.99 and 0.89 mg/dl, respectively. These results are in 
agreement with Almdal and Vilstrup (1988), reported that diabetic 
hyperglycemia fed on persimmon fruits also induces an elevation in the 
plasma level of creatinine, and its level is considered to be a significant 
marker of renal dysfunction. 

                     Table (1):  Changes of body weight, feed intake and feed efficiency ratio 
of diabetic rats fed diet supplemented with persimmon fruit  
  
Groups 

BWG 
(g/28 day) 

FI 
(g/day) 

FER 
(%) 

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 
G1 control (-)    50.8±2.00

c
 13.00±0.84

b
 0.194±0.25

a 

G2  Control (+) 69.7±2.61
a
 14.48±0.24

a
 0.172±0.04

b
 

G3+5%  
persimmon  fruit 53.1±2.28

bc
 13.98±0.53

ab
 0.136±0.13

c
 

G4+7.5%  
persimmon  fruit 54.6±2.28

b
 14.32±0.26

a
 0.136±0.08

c
 

G5+10%  
persimmon  fruit 55.3±3.69

b
 14.4±0.22

a
 0.137±0.05

c
 

LSD P≤0.05 1.092 1.18 0.009 
BWG=Body weight gain, FI=Feed intake, FER =Feed efficiency ratio. 

 Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 6).       
 Mean with the same letters in the same horizontal column are not significantly different at P≤0.05. 
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Table (2):  Changes of organs weight in the diabetic rats fed diet 

supplemented with persimmon fruit 

Groups 
Liver  (g) Kidney  (g) Spleen (g) 

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 

G1 control (-)    6.10±0.67
b
 1.25±0.190

a
 0.825±0.09

a
 

G2 (+) 7.12±0.91
a
 1.25±0.170

a
 0.83±0.05

a
 

G3+5%   
persimmon   fruit 

6.42±0.92
a
 1.125±0.26

a
 0.80±0.41

a
 

G4+7.5%   
persimmon fruit 

6.22±0.45
a
 0.98±0.15

a
 0.78±0.05

a
 

G5+10%  
persimmon  fruit 

6.62±0.96
a
 1.13±0.45

a
 0.85±0.01

a
 

LSD     P≤0.05 1.02 0.86 1.02 
  Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 6).                           

 Mean with the same letters in the same horizontal column are not significantly different     

at P≤0.05. 

 

Table (3): Effect of persimmon on glucose of diabetic rats 

Groups Glucose (mg/dl) 

G1 C (-) 96
e
 ± 0.70 

G2 C (+) 198
a 
± 1.10 

G3 (5% persimmon) 117.30
b 

± 0.50 
G4  (7.5% persimmon) 109.21

c 
± 0.80 

 G5  (10% persimmon)                                                          97.53
d
± 0.90

 

  LSD     P≤0.05 1.53 
       Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 6). 

        Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different  

        significantly (p ≤ 0.05). 
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Table (4): Effect of persimmon on (ALP), (GOT) and (GPT) of diabetic 
rats 

 
Groups 
 

(ALT) 
U/L 

(GOT) 
U/L 

(GPT) 
U/L 

 G1 C (-) 
 

95
 
±  1.70

d
 9.22

  
±  1.10

 e
 6.50± 0.80

d
 

G2 C (+) 197± 0.90
 a
 55.82

 
± 1.35

a
 20.70± 0.40

a
 

G3 +5%  persimmon  
fruit 
 

135
 
± 2.10

b
 39.4

 
± 2.05

b
 9.20

 
± 1.20

c
 

G4   + 7.5%  persimmon 
fruit 105

 
± 1.10

c
 31.0±  0.60

c
 10.93±  0.90

b
 

G5 +10%   persimmon  
fruit 90

 
±  0.80

d
 17.21

 
± 0.90

 e
 6.0± 0.60

d
 

LSD      P≤0.05 5.0 2.29 1.39 
Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 6). 

Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different significantly (p ≤ 0.05). 

 

Table (5): Effect of persimmon fruit on the serum cholesterol and 

triglyceride of diabetic rats 
 
Groups 

TG 
(mg/dl) 

TC 
(mg/dl) 

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 
G1 control (-)    81.3±2.61

e
 63.5±2.28

c
 

G2  control (+) 223.2±2.83 
a
 97.0±3.69

a
 

G3+5%  persimmon  
fruit 

169.1±2.83
b
 72.6±3.41

b
 

G4 +7.5%  persimmon  
fruit 

153.5±3.16
c
 67.5±2.61

c
 

G5  +10%  persimmon  
fruit 

145.9±3.22
d
 64.6±3.35

c
 

LSD    P≤0.05 3.67 1.27 

Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 6).                                 

TG= Triglyceride.                   TC= Total Cholesterol,  
    Mean with the same letters in the same horizontal column are not significantly different at P≤0.05 
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Table (6): Effect of persimmon fruit on the serum lipid profiles of 
diabetic rats 

 
Groups 

HDL-C 
(mg/dl) 

LDL-C 
(mg/dl) 

(VLDLC) 
(mg/dl) 

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 

G1 control (-)    33.3±2.61
a
 13.94±3.16

f 
16.26

a
±  0.69 

G2  control (+) 23.3±3.16
c
 29.06±2.28 

a
 44.64

a
± 1.20 

G3+5%persimmon  
fruit 

27.3±2.99
 b
 11.48±2.98

 b
 33.82

a
 ± 1.72 

G4+7.5%  persimmon 
fruit 

28.5±3.42
 b
 8.30±2.28

 b
 30.70

a
 ± 0.90 

G5+10%  persimmon  
fruit 

29.7±2.61
b
 5.72±2.28

c
 29.18

a
±2.20 

LSD      P≤0.05 2.63 3.02 3.01 
HDL-C= High density lipoprotein Cholesterol. LDL =Low density lipoprotein Cholesterol 

 Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 6). 
 Mean with the same letters in the same horizontal column are not significantly different at P≤0.05 

 

Table (7): Effect of persimmon on serum urea and serum uric acid of 

diabetic rats 

 
Groups 

Urea 
(mg/dl) 

Uric acid 
(mg/dl) 

Serum 
Creatinine 

(mg/dl) 

G1 C (-) 42.20
e 
± 2.10 2.11

b
± 0.20 0.87

d
+ 0.577 

G2 C (+) 73.65
a 
±3.20 3.97

a 
± 0.90 1.13

a
+ 0.115 

G3 (5% persimmon) 50.96
c
± 1.60 2.27

b
± 0.60

 
0.99

b
+ 0.025 

G4  (7.5% persimmon) 58.27
b 

± 0.90 2.60
b
± 0.30 0.94

b
+ 0.177 

G5 (10% persimmon) 
mixtures) 46.25

d
± 0.50 1.95

b
± 1.10 0.89

c
+ 0.030 

LSD     P≤0.05 3.24 1.26 2.14 

Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 6). 

Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different significantly 

(p ≤ 0.05). 
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 التأثير المضبد للسكر لثمبر الكبكى فى الفئران المصببة ببلسكر بتأثير الألوكسبن

 
عمبد محمد الخولى ــ أمينة محمد شعلان  ألفث رشبد خبطر ــ   

ـ جبهعة الوٌىفُة ــ كلُة الأقحصبد الوٌشلً لأطعوةاعلىم الحغذَة وقسن   

 

 الملخص العربى
كبكٍ فٍ الفئزاى الوصببة بورز  ال%( هي ثوبر 01, 5.5, 5) جن جقُُن جأثُز جزكُشات هخحلفة        

هجوىعبت، كر  هجوىعرة جوحرىٌ علرً  5فأر فٍ هذٍ الذراسة وجن جقسُوهب إلً  01واسحخذم  .السكز

بوررز  السرركز ابىاسرر ة  كجررن هرري وسى الجسررن(  /هجررن 051  (الفئررزاى.  وجررن ا ررببة الفئررزاى 6

لشَرربدف فررً وسى الجسررن، كوُررة الغررذا  الوحٌرربو  وكفررب ف وأظهررزت الٌحرربن  أى أعلررً قررُن ل .الألىكسرربى

٪ 5٪ هي ثوبر الكبكً، فٍ حُي أى أق  قُوة سرجلث هرع جزكُرش 01اسحخذام الغذا  سجلث هع جزكُش 

. هجوىعبت الفئزاى الحٍ جغذت علرً ثوربر الكربكً .هع  عذم وجىد فزق هعٌىي بُي هعبهلات الكبكً

بٌُورب سرجلث الفئرزاى الحرٍ جغرذت علرً   .الكلرً وال ورب ٪ سجلث أعلً وسى هرع الكدرذ و 01بحزكُش 

٪  أق  هسحىي لسكز الجلىكىس هع وجرىد فرزق هعٌرىي ،حُرن كبًرث القُورة  01ثوبر الكبكً بحزكُش 

سرج  هرع هجوىعرة الفئرزاى   GOT,ALT  لاًشَوبت الكدرذ أعلً اًخفب  .هلجن / دَسُلحز 35.50

بٌُوب أق  قُن كبًث هع هجوىعة الفئزاى الحً جغذت علرً ٪ ، 01الحٍ جغذت علً ثوبر الكبكً بحزكُش 

فرً الكدرذ سرجلث لوجوىعرة الفئرزاى الحرٍ  GPT  %. ولكري أعلرً قُورة يًرشَن5ثوبر الكبكً بحزكُرش

أقرر  قُوررة هرري الررذهىى ال لاثُررة  .٪   هررع وجررىد فررزق هعٌررىي5.5جغررذت علررً ثورربر الكرربكً بحزكُررش

قررُن   أعلررً .٪01علررً ثورربر الكرربكً بحزكُررش  والكىلُسررحزو  هررع هجوىعررة الفئررزاى الحررٍ جغررذت

 .٪01سجلث هع هجوىعة الفئزاى الحٍ جغذت علً ثوبر الكربكً بحزكُرش للكىلُسحُزو  عبلً الك بفة 

جرذا سرجلث  الكىلسرُحُزو  هرٌخفض الك بفرة  و أعلً قُن هي الكىلسُحُزو  هٌخفض الك بفرة  فٍ حُي

للُىرَرب و حورض الُىرَر   قرُن  أعلرً .٪5بحزكُش هع هجوىعة الفئزاى الحٍ جغذت علً ثوبر الكبكً 

فرٍ حرُي أعلرً هسرحىي  .٪5,5سجلث هرع هجوىعرة الفئرزاى الحرٍ جغرذت علرً ثوربر الكربكً بحزكُرش 

 .٪5للكزَبجٌُُي سجلث هع هجوىعة الفئزاى الحٍ جغذت علً ثوبر الكبكً بحزكُش 

 .ز ـ الحوبلُ  الكُوُبنُة الوُىَةثوبر الكبكً ــ الفئزاى ـ الحأثُز الوضبد للسكالكلمبت الكبشفة: 

 


